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nave Been ConsummatedOhio-Kentuc-
ky Merger Said To

Contracts Signed In Former Pioche .Woman Commissioners Met

In Regular SessionSalt Lake Last Week

last December. At one time it was

understood that all details were ar In the Dally Pioche Record of cost the lives of nearly all on board.
Mr. WU'.lams came here to begin

ranged for a deal.whereby the Nevada
his career as a mining engineer. Mr.
Charles Hoffman brought htm to be

le H.ssaycr for the magnificent mill

Sunday, April 19, 1874, appeared the
the following: "G. P. Williams, lati

superintendent o the Meadcw Valle.

Mining company's mill, wllh hi '

ei
timable wife, left us on Friday by
private conveyance for the railroad.
Air. Williams has during nearly four
years residence won the respect
aud esteem of the community. His

Utah crowd would take over the
Prince Consolidated with other prop-
erties. After month?, of labor oa
this proposition It was given up, and
the Nevada Utah rounded out the
merger of the Day and Bristol prop-
erties, then came back with a propo-
sition to take over the Ohio Kentucky
and Consolidated Pioche estates.

of the Meadow Valley company at
Dry Valley, more euphoniously call-
ed Lyonsville. Soon he was promot-
ed to the position of mlllman and

That the Nevada Utah Mines &

Sine.ters corporation and the Ohio

Kentucky MJnlng companies have
fiually reached an agreement; and
that the difficulties which have pre-

vented the operation of what is now
kuown as the Consolidated' H.cae
properties.has come to an end seems
to be an accomplished fact.

Representatives of the two 'inter
terests came together in Salt Lake
several days ago when an understati-
ng was arrived at between Ernest
U. Woolley, representing the Nevada
Utah, and Ernest L. Oodbe, represent-
ing the Ohio Kentucky. The direct- -

Little business came up before the
county commissioners at their meet-

ing held at the court house last Mon-

day.
The usual number of claims agalunt

county were presenttd and audlteu
and among those disallowed was oik

the Pioche Miners Union
amounting to $10, for the reason
that the same bi'.l had been reject
cd at a previous meeting of the
board.

The board ordered that' there be
'.ranoftrred from the contingent to
the general county fund the sum of

management of the company's

it whs net long before he was sup-
erintendent of the mid.

Afti.r leaving here Mr. Williams,
V ith headquarters lu San Francis-m- ,

advanced rapidly in his profession
When the Silver Reef mines in Utah
..'afiie into such great prominence he

a'i sent to report on them. He came

This arrangement seems to meet
with the approval of a majority ot
the interests concerned, and will give
Nevada Utah interests all the prop-

erty titty need for extensive develop

hits been marked by great success
la lb treatment of ores, bavin-broug- ht

a Freiberg education into
play, with good sense and large ex-

perience. . $lf00; from the Jury to the general
ment tor 'ears,

ori of the former approved the action
of President Woolley by wire; while
Ernest L. Godbe departed last Sat- -

"Mr Williams Is offered a lucrative
While I is generally concedeed tth

positioa California, which tempted
.Imnwh Pioche and had a reunion comity, JuOO; from the gentral cuiuy
"kii his old friends. Charley Hoffman to the. Indigent fund, $2000; from

then in charge of the Leeds Min- -
j the general county to the current ox-la-

company there; and Ed Cutta.'pense fund, $100 and from the gen- -

this deal will be of great value turday for Louisville, Kentucky, for
the purpose of gaining the sanction

.vlio had known him intimately at era! county to the salary fund, $1350.of Col. J. L. Hackett to the trans,
acl'on.

$311 S'i. 1. W. Fniith, hospiUl con- - .

tract $2tl (Ml, John Bryden, part pay- - '

mont on sewer ccrb $200.0
Johu Lwing bulicnng fire cart and
hoae house Tioche $56.50, Luke Mc-- . J

N;mee, taking testimony $5.00, A. B. .

Thompson Co., jail expense$50.06,, W d.
Mathews, road work, Panaca, $39.60;
A. S. Thompson Co., supplies, for"
hose house $85.28, A. 8. Thompson

" '
Co, supplies for Indigents $11.55, .Chas
Cuiverwell, clerk hire in recorders
office $27.00, Chas. Cuiverwell. salary"
tor June $150.00, Ong Low, meals
for prlsoners-Callent- e $23.75, A. H.
Norrls, salary as assessor, $150.00,
iuito McNamee, taking testlmoney"

5 00, A. S. Thompson Co., supplies
tuv indigents $10.00, Jas, Lemoine, -

nuuse rent $1.00, Philip Stephens,
expenses to Elgin to fumigate au.uu, ,
Leo A. McNamee, salary as district
attorney $108.33, W. E.

v Orr, salary
for Ju- i- $150.00, W. El Orr, stamps'.. .

iur county $17.00, Josh. Alphln, roadj
work-Calient- e $6.00, Jas Ryan, 'road. V
work Caliente $1?.00, Jas.. Ryan, road
work Caliente $6.00 Chas. F. Lee,.
salary as deputy sheriff, 100; Ptili-I-

Mathews; road wcrk-Callen- $17.00
aobert Graham, printing and advertls,-.- .

ing, $7.60; O. H. Smith, . transport- -
.

lug prisoners $7.50, T. J. Harrington,
salary as deputy sheriff $100.00,, .P ,;
naca Co-o- supplies for lndlgenjt ' '

10.65, A. V. Lee, burial ot Wm...Hop
kins $40.00, John Ewing, repair,
toots for "county prisoners $7.75, j,,
U; Small, salary and expenses as dei- - .

uty sheriff l S.OO. Jak . Johnson, sal.- - .
ary as deputy sheriff $125.00, O. If
fsmitn, salary as shrlft $166.86, Jake"
Johnson, team hire-Hoeh- e town 24.00,
Q. ,H. Smith, telegrams .sent . $1.7
Chas. F. Lee, expenses $9.65, ,Ploch-- ' M
house $8.00, John P. Thomas, .Jui- -

The details of the merger have not
vet been released : but the net re
sult is that the Nevada Utah ac'qutr

The board ordered that the citi-
zens cf Dolauiar appropriate out of
the Difair,nr town" fund $50, for the
pirpooo it tiJin,! and repairing t"j
i u i adinrf ' tt-- ) rlamar.

The board ordered that all persons
having bills against the county must
present the same not lattr tuan the

hi? change of basis. Good luck go
with him is the ardent wish of hi.
numerous friends." , '

in the Salt Lake Herald-Republica- n

last Sunday was the following . As-

sociated Press dispatch: "The steam-

ship Admiral Sampson arrived from
ihe ncrth today, bringing the bodies
of Vlrs. Gardner F. Williams of
Washington, D. C. and Oakland, Cal.,
and Mrs. J. E. Strauss of Philadel-

phia, who died when the ateamshio
Sjiokauc was wrecked Thursday night
Tlio surv.jug passengers of the fepok

Jry Valley, where Ed's brother Dan,
ad been machinist. Wlftlams speclal-'::- i

ou hydraulic mining and was
out as an expert to South Africa
j report on some hydraulic ground

Uure. While-i- n London on this trip
v vas engaged as manager of the
'."elieors Diamond mines at Kimberly,

es by purchase the Ohio Kentucky,
interests and with the Consolidated
Pioche is to be merged Into the Amal--

e&mated Mocha Mints company. The
ratification of the deal is expected

jiueht lilers ot both companies, it
s a great deal to the entlr.j

camp of Pioche. The control! Instin-
ct rents in Ohio Kentucky get, cash
for their holdings; and as they own
the controlling interest in Prince
Consolidated, this will give them
ample means with which to place tne

ou a regularly producing ha-

uls. Nevada Utah gets a valuable
property In the Ohio Kentucky, and
H gives these Interests a large tract
ot ground hoGi to the north and south
ot their Pioche properties. Both com-

panies owned claims Jointy and in
every respect, ths bost way to oper-

ate the properties was by .purchase
ot one Company's interests by the
other." .' ': y ..

:
DEATH CALLS TWO

iouth Africa, in which Cecil Rhodes Saturday previous tD each regular
cade co many millions. Thorough and meeting, otherwise they will be laid. almost any moment; and as soon as

over until ,the following meeting,
Upon request of a number of cltl-sen- s

of Caliente, it was decided to

-- uu is aone; uiu uow ,oii,Will start work at No. 1 shaft ot
; tue ' coasoliaaved Pioche. , Nothing

, "awn, wUl stand in the way ot tue

at:o also returned' on the Admiral
3(iiuvibu. Mrs. Williams was found
drowned In. the ladles' cabin oi the let a contract to build a wagon bridge

across Meadow Valley" creek at tal- -Sjolane, Apparently she had fakuearapid. Dlauuig properj7.j.1j, posit-

ion- to produce .upon , an enormous
scale. . i I 'I.JJ

Ai. ucbli-- t seape;"-- i- '

Bilfs alio wed were. "Mrs.C A?Hoi. Th Lor Angeles papers earlier in
the week had reported the wreck of care of .indigents-Dclama- r $71.65,. Ed

Dula, work on 'road Caliente $22.75,
Last winter when development was

Id progress at No. 1 shaft, connec-

tion was made with the old Raymond
ino Spokuu- - it was the finest steani- -

shio on the A.aska run. and near.v Ed Dula, work on road Caliente $21,00. - m. .1. the fiuest In tbe service ot the Pa- -'o. &iy arm to w uuuuua uv C. W. Garrison, . salary for June
ledge, from the 1300-fo- level of No.

CUSS CF PW clfic stoauishlp coniisry. The stea-n-t.- v

liad jiirit left ancouver, B. C,
$108.33, Geo. Moody, taking school
census Fay ;' $8.75, C. L. BilllngB,.
coyote tfcalps $5; Mrs. Dave Francis,

1 shaft. The Old R. & k. arm was
frmnrt tr h badlV rSVed: but When !al was ninUIno- - Its w V lin tha onnst

rlUlant In executing any duty which
came to him, he became the w.r.u's
ivatest authority on .diamond min-

ing, and his work entitled the "Di-

amond Mines of Soutn - Africa," "1?

Hie standard treatise n that sub-

ject, lti ihe English language.' ' .
l.Rac worth there met In ah Fran-:iMc--o

four eminent mining' engineers,
and it's hairt'y probable that ln
the discussion a.', this reunion e

did u"t figure pio'nlnent y.Thes- -

Hiiilemeii were Augustus. J. Bowie,
Girdner Y. V lll'ams, Louis Janln and
AaUHiiiar .

ilowiu wasvice president of the
Meadow Vaji Mining company all
through its dividend paying days,
and the i.iceu t from his stcck inaue
him a snug little fortune. He Is one
jf the u.oft eminent mining engineers
now living, having among his vari-

ous accomplishments
" written that

classic. practical Treatise on Hy-

draulic Mining."- - He Is now consult-

ing engineer for the Japanese govern-
ment, whither he is to soon return.

Mr. Janln is one of the three
Louis, Henry and Alex

work ceased the avenue was aost , t Pioche when it struck a rock, and was oblig- -

clear of the obstruction. Two weeks ,,,Jed to run ashore to save the lives
'more work would have made the were called to the Other Side

passenger8- - A1, but two lad.

taking school census, Spring Valky, water Company, water for court t

$8.50; Rob't Grhaam, printing and tiee fees $15.75, C. V. Streeter, sca,j
supplies $71.15, A. Carlisle '& Co., $12.00, A. S. Thompson Co., supplies .,
supplies fcr court house 16 25, J. 11. for Indigents $10.00, Mrs. WaUej;,
Deck, lighting hose house Pioche $5.CC meals for prisoners ' $137.25, Owen.

great resources of the mine avail- - week uavia niauaun, an oiu-um- e les were saved: although the utter
!Lll mining man ot Utah and Nevada; and1 lack of discipline and shameful sel- -able.

With the settlement of the long Win. Iilrsey, road , work-Calient- e Walker, janitor services court house,.under
have

fbihnecss of the crew might,
less fvaorable circumstances, $13.50, Henry Wellaud, supplies for .$30.00, C. D. Breeze, rebate .on fees

indlgents-Pioth- e $12.00, P. H. Riley, paid $1.75, Jos. Ronnow, salary $28,6Q,
services looking for Jail breakers 5.00, Jas. Ryan, salary $31.80, 'John Ewing,,

Michael Williams, who has been a
resident of Pioche for the past 35

years and who at various times has
been more or less conspicious as a
raining operator, in this district Both
were members '. of the Odd Fellows'
fraternity; the ' latter of the local
Miriam Rebekah lodge of this city.

('lias. Morris, road work-Calient- e $6.00 salary $25.20, Mm. Jones, . takjng.

Btand'ng despute, Pioche will soon
enter upon a new era; the laaugera-tio- n

of a season of prosperity here-
tofore unknown to this camp. The
fact that the smelters are clamoring
for ores from this district atr the
present time places litis region in

an enviable position; for in the past

Western- Union Tel. Co., tolegrmas school census $32.50. Frank Walker,'.
fcr county $3.42, Utah Idaho tc Nev.
Tel. Co , phone for court house fl't

Fllnn, for road work, $44.80
J. M. . Littlejohu, searching for jail

The funeral was held Jointly from

WOOLLEY OWES

TO Kilt E

Ernest R. Woolley, president of
the Nevada Utah and Day-Brist-

companies,4 was in thee city last Sat

the smelters, whether for a purpose QM Fe0W8, ball last Wednesday

Installing lamp In sheriff's .;..offtcx .
$5.00, W, W. Stockham, care ot iadl-- .

gent $2.40, Pioche Drug CCo., seeds
$2.90; Mrs. L. C. Callaway, care iu 4.
Indigents $75.00, W. C. Powell, al-.- ..

ary as game warden $25.00, Nye . ,

county, money due collected. on sheen,.;,
running partly ln Nye county $585.0 ;.. ,

breakers $"i.00, W. D. Mayimrd, sal-

ary for June $75.00, W. D. Maynard,
is. Henry made the first report on
the Meadow Valley mines. A exis
was the metallurgist, who designed noroners'B .fe.c'H.Calientc, $10; J. Brad-shw-

road wtrk Mead. Valley Wash,ihe Dry Valley mill and there work
cd out his modification of the Wash

afternoon. During the hour of tbe
obsequies business was generally sus-

pended that due homage might be
paid to the memory of the two pio-

neers who numbered their friends by
t'.M hundreds.

The late Mr. , Maudlin was engag- -

,ifl in mlnfnfr In Hfjuunr in .

urday. Arriving on the morning train
O'j process wnicn maae mis mm tnefrom Salt Lake he repaired to the
.voider ln the beet mill practice of
those days. After leaving here he ira IICiPORAIElcompany headquarters. After lunch- -

went to China, where he made
treat name and a fortune. Returning i II-:-:to this country he died in 18b7

on- - accompanied by Chief Engineeri r many years. He was there when
f.V Horn Silver mine at Frisco was Parker, Mr Woolley drove to the Day

sard i.3d as one of the most valuable i mine at Jack Rabbit where several
ii.ines in the west Soon after A. B. houra were gpent ln vieWing the
!. ?.i.s organized the Majestic Copper

. ore enDosures on the un--

Mr. Lindgren has succeeded to the

iiiKvcoiiipuny bears a close relation
m Ino Mormon church, being locat-
ed in lay ton, Utah, and It is said
that th';:'e Okcncies will w ru v,Hlt
the Southern Pacific In ' the exten-
sive lievtloomuit of nortliern hunt-bolr- tt

E. K. IlurrcMin of the Silver State,
who was in Keiii) yesterday, stated
tn- -t lie denoted t lie ejltpsion immo-d.itel- y

of a raui to t aid well, Idaho,
as reported, but that In co.ijunc.l.ii

position filled so ably by the late
Dr. S. F. Emmons, assistant directjoaipany to operate property near,

Mllford, Maudlin was placed in charge derground and in inspecting the pro- - or of the U. S. geological survey, ln

or not, aid not. care io auyinj u
idea4 market for the miner. But
new men and new money have acquir-
ed Interests here and they come pre-

pared to do things.
In the past many things have been

bald and written about the wealth of
ore contained In the mines of Pioche;
ytt tnose who havo had control have
not maae the blwwlng in shipments
that might have been expecttu.. Hut
the barriers will soon be, removed and
under the nev regime, it may be
expe ta'.l tbat the railroad company
w'li have no caise for complaint over
the tonnage tbat will seek its way
to the smelter, o say nothing ot tau
icuuuu wuen the Amalgam-
ated Pioche takes hold in earnest

Chief Engineer Parker tf the Nev-

ada Utah was summoned to Salt
tiie yesvfcivay by President Wool-ley- ,

presumably on matters pertain-

ing to the new deal.
A SALT LAKE ACCOUNT

The following relative to the Ohio
Kentucky-Nevad- a Utah neyot a u.
is taken from the Telegram ot Salt
Lake:
"biuce the arrival of Ernest Wool- -

The Pioche Pacific Railroad com-

pany has been incorporated by, Salt
Lake men for the purpose of con-- ,

'

structlng a railroad between "t'v
charge of the department of economics jncrintenaent. un leaving me uo,-u- i """-- - -

ln theMajestic ho came to Nevada and be-- ' upon tne return io town geology. Mr. Lindgren visited Pioche
ibous tthree years ago. and was sothe distinguished visitor,evening ofaui: active at Freiburg ana ota?r with the purchase of the ' tract by towns of Pioche and Royal City, Lln- -

tbe Pioche Brass band boys displayed ' much interested in the Prince minemining camps In the western part
o this county. Something over a their appreciation as well as that

of all residents of Pioche of wtiat
Mr. Woolley Is doing toward bring-
ing the district to the place among
Nevada mining camps to which

tlie Ellison interest, It would not be coin coviniy, Nev., suys the Herat
st lprisiug if the road from Winnemuc Republican. The line Is to be about
ca to'CIdweall will bo bui,t wi.bout 12 miles in' length and is to turn' '
little delay. This road will, extend in Ish railroad facilities to a district "'

tne Kamo general direction as the. now wlthput adequate traiisportaton
Caldwell road, but will strike near- - accomodations. ' "

yiar aso he was stricken with pneu-
monia and for days his life was d

of while he survived the at

that no one can mention Pioche
without his immediately beginning
to talk about that wonderful proper-
ty.

I saw a statement ln some paper re
cently that, Mr. Williams was cn histack, he was never a well man after

It wrightfully belongs by dispensingward Hia advanced age went against
him and nurlna the past year bis some pleasing strains of harmony ln , way to Alaska, but from the accounts

of the loss of the Spokane he uoe.'friends cou'd notice a gradual decline

The i incorporators of the coipany
are: Ernest R. Woolley Fred R.

Woolley, E. A. Cul'iertson, Eddy Le
nnd Frank M! Foote. '

The capital sstock of the ' com- -
;

'

c r to tne National district and in
addition wi.l inake a toni.ee tlou w t i

wio Aeiams & Turner property, which
.las been creating something of a
.uusatlon in mining circles in the

until his sufferings came to an end. ujt. appear to have been with his
rtlfe, wnenhe met her sad fate.

JAMES W. ABBOTT.
He is survived by several children.

front of the Nevada Utah offices.
Mr. Woolley thanked the band boys

for the manner in which they had
elected to do him honor and after In-

structing Chief Engineer Parker to
order up some refreshments for the

Only a few hours later, Michael
pany is $250,000, divided into Bhai., .past, few months.

Williams departed this life after aley from New York. a number of con-

ferences have been held between the
coutruiling interests In Nevada Utah

brief illness. It seems that in !' MM BlUMf
...r. iiarroun says tnat me Aaams oi iuw eacu. . . yt Turatr property is turning out The oxtkers of the company'--

.

some wonderful values as high as Frank M. Foote, president; B. A.;''
Leader Elliots hit hart hpenmfi tlrd or lire uiusicmuo, iuiuiuicu

atid was heard to remark on numor- - i Larsen, that he would make a cash
ous occasions during the past few! contribution of $25 to the band organ- -

and Ohio Kentucky Mining compan-
ies, with the result that an agree-
ment to consolidate has been reached

,lZx a pound, with gold cf fineness Culbertson, t; Fred R..

jl 4ii an ounce. Wlnnemucca is Woolley, secretary and treasurer;

r..iidiy filling up with strangers, in--, The general place of . business of
i uiiim miuinc men from all over! the coniDanv is Pioche. NeV.,

"
al- -'

weeks that "he1 was ..going tt die." ization. The donation was entirely
frienc's endeavored to dissuade unexpected by the band members;

him from such belief; but still, he thanks and the amount will be appll-maintain-

that he was approaching ed to purchase band equipment

Papers were signed late yesterday
afuruoon, wnich in effect provide
that Nevada Utah takes over the The purchase Inst week by the :u& country, and the proximity of! though general offices are to b

the end of bis career. It is said
1L jsou Kanelilng ejompany oi u.vvj Uio Aiiams et layior gruuuu uuiy uiiiiuuuut-'- m new iui, tuj.

half miles north overto" -
s knewn as River .

V.innemucta mountain will bee re--j ATLANTA MINING MANHumboldt.rre,;.h lu northern prom--

controlling interest in, the Ohio Ken
tucky properties In the Pioche camp.
Woolley, who Is president of the Nev
ada Utah Mines and Smelters tor

C0N80LIDATED--
OUTPUT DURING MAY

that Williams left an estate valued
at probably $5,000 in all, a part of
which is ln the shape of money de-

posited in a Salt Lake bank and
which came to him in payment on

t0 mpan a great deai ln tne ni9.iiiectea in a 8uipnb,uB y,uB..ijr 1U4 uits mi-i- k rm,,.
Tho detailed report ot J. F. Thorn, ory of the development of that j tho county seat cf Humboldt. j s

superintendent if th --odfl"ld ton- - section cf the state. The extension' McDc-rmitt- the proposed termlnus A from, Ely. which . was ,

poration, signed the agreement for
his company, and Ernest Godbe
leaves for Louisville, Ky., today ,o

get the signatures of Col. Hackett and rco7pa;7 TenHn. opetlons Z McDeUt
' oiT thV Oregon-Nevad- a S- --'hat evocal position from Wned Uie ln,omaUon that John

i llerJ aSd Lvera, niece. , ho month of May. show, that the i ., u lrJllJJZ?"others who bold the controlling In
terests in Kentucky. There appears Iai i. oiif.i. rrnau nrer nrtlnn ; u-- SHKZ.t.iu. i l i!.i.i chlircn OI uiuusauuH in oci- - ' ' iun", ......

laiid'tbA total net nrofit $697,537.16. fvtm Viah arc' said . to be Into be no obstacle In the way of ion ton-an- part of the time In Nevada. aon. He was sa smember ot Pioche
It is on the Oregon-Nevad- a line,. f.de No.' 23..I. O. O. F.

'

summating this deal, which will
Helped on Fourth I This Is considerable in excess of the dueled in the plun.

'preliminary estimate Issued June 1. Tii (;.'' of land sold, it is un- - uwi when J. K. Hacker was post--
tfive the Nevada I tab control of a

. large mineral be t in the Pioche liiaster ho made it MclJermitt, ure.
Now W. O. Baber is postmaster and
he designates . it "McDermltt, Nev- -

:.iii. Dr. Campbell and sons, Aih- -'

sliei nad I'ioyd, returned from Cal-

ifornia last Monday. The boys have
been attending school at Berkeley.

camp, including about 1000 acres.
The Goldfield Con., and Florence The mill handled 29,410 tons, with d r.tovC', brought at loast $100,000

Mining companies distributed their ja average extraction of 94.51 per am the sum paid is an indication of

June pay roll last Monday, the sua cent. The total net profit per ton the nvign'tude of the plan. It is com- - j"A number of efforts have been
Ranch- - ada." Journal. '

m4 to bring about this merger slots aggregating about 110,009. j was $23.07. Goldfield Tribune. mou report that the Eiiison

V.


